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THE SILVER

Bar Silver,
Copper, pound-

?-»

MARKET
$

1.20

-23 to 24c
6.25
Lead
Spelter
7.66
Tungsten, per unit 7.50 to 12.00
-

-

--

-

--

--

Copper
New York, Sept. 13.
quiet: electrolytic, spot and September, 23c: October and November, 23c to 24c: iron, steady and
unc h a nge d ; antimony, $8.75;

lead, firm; spot, $6.50 bid; October, $6.20 bid, $6.25 asked; spelter, weak; East St. Louis spot,
$7.00; futures, $7.25.

Enough to Start A Stampede.
Over $750,000,000 worth of silver in
the country in 1914. Only $300,000,000
worth here now. Demand growing

all the time and supply dwindling. No wonder keen students of the
international silver situation are acquiring sound silver securities. There’s
greater

A private note from John C. Wray,
at the new silver camp in Rand district
says the new town of Hampton now
has more residents than are ieft in the
once booming tungsten camp of Atolia,
The site is an admirable one completly
sheltered from the summer dust gales
of Mojave. It has a water pipe line,
paved roadway and railroad running

nothing but continued advances in priee
of silver, which has jumped from 50c
an ounce in 1914 to $1.29 an ounce in
1919. It’s enough to start a stampede
into every silver producing region of
Wickenburg is in
the west and south.
the centre of a silver-copper-gold zone
that ought to be working 5,000 silver
miners day and night.
thru it. If its inhabitants so will it,
they can build a home in San BernarKern counties, as the boundary
dino,
Gold
in Arizona line oforthe
two counties practically cuts
A despatch from Oatman this week thru the new|t.ownsite.
Pete Osdick a
says:
“People are greatly interested
popular and well known pioneer tungin development now carried on along sten and gold miner, lives close to the
the 1334-foot level of United Eastern. line where he has had his home and
The story on the streets is that a won- a stamp mill for many years. There is
derful body of ore on the new level, ore great activity among the miners and
that is greater in width and value than leasers in the new bonanza silver camp
any found above, will average S3O a which is destined to become a second
ton has been opened.
This is in excess Butte, or Cripple Creek. —Ed.
of anything milled the past year
Want a home cheaper than lumber?
According to the Mojave Miner, the

Richest

Mine

”

United Eastern is one of the world’s
great gold mines which will continue to
lead the state in production of yellow

The Smoot Oil Land Leasing Bill, reported to the house favorably by the
committee on public lands is now well
started on the last journey to the statute books. The report signed by the
chairman and agreed to by the committee represents a month of hard,
painstaking consideration of the measure. The few slight amendments which
no wise

alters the purposes of the bill, which are to open the
oil resources of the public domain to
development and to accord to claimants
a just and equitable settlement of long
standing and vexatious disputes.

Nine Miilion In Sight.
As development proceeds it becomes
thatTonopah Divide has
of the greatest
silvergold ore bodies in America. Already
there has been disclosed a tonnage of
high grade ore valued at more than
$9,000,000, while indications are that
only the surface riches have been encountered.
more apparent
opened up one

Hampton, New Silver Camp
Near Randsburg Booming
By John C. Wray.

Randsburg Oct. 28
I am just recovering from three
weeks sojourn in the Metropolis
of the South, new Los Angeles
and find this old town of Randsburg full to overflowing with
mining men, and apologies for
—

Call at this office for Particulars.

CITY,COUNTY,STATE AND US POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITARY

Ladies and gentlemen’s suits
cleaned and pressed. All work
neatly and carefully done. Leave

I

work at Tarbutton’s grocery'

Presbyterian

|

OPPOSITE

THE DEPOT

meet every price in town, and
shade
it SOME; but remember,

then when we can,
never more.
We carry

|

A full line of Groceries
An up.to-date meat market with both fresh and
cured meats.
A large line of dishes, hardware, enameled, etc.

l

A thousand useful articles for the home on our
5-cer.t and 10-cent counters.
A full line of men’s work clothes.
I thank my friends and cusA fuel yard full of wood and coal.
pattomers for their past generous
Hay, grain, chick feed; also scratch ronage and shall appreciate their
feed* etc.
continuance in the future-

FOR SALE1 two seated spring
and harness;
T 4-h.p. Stover
Inauire of Mrs. Bertha Rees.
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fJQlr’ We will always

wagon
engine.
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WICKENBURG GROCERY CO.
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Church Services.

Services as follows: Sunday School
at 10 a, m. Preaching
first Sunday in
each month by Rev. Magwood or his
substitute; second Sunday, by Rev.
Duggar; third Sunday, by Rev Greider;
fourth Sunday in each month by Rev.
Duggar,
Everybody wetccrr.e.

BAXTER'S HALL!

Remember, we

are

never higher in price-

I

!

W. R. CURRY.
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SATURDAY, NOV.

SHANNON

ist

BIG VITAGRAPH FEATURE

AUTO SERVICE

A DIPLOMATIC
MISSION

Daily Mail To Monte Cristo Mine
Any where
Auto Service
Any time

and a comedy reel entitled

l

WOUNDED HEARTS
and

ARIZONA STATE MINER

WEDDING RINGS

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS
BOTH FOR $4 A YEAR

Same Old Place
Same Old Time
Gets Big Laugh
!

cents, including War Tax

ano

HOTEL

It is a well known fact that the Mining and Scientific Press is the
leading mining authority of the U. S. and offers mining men and engineers the latest in mining practice, metallurgy, ore dressing, smelting,
modern mining equipment, metal prices and latest mining news and developments in the world. It is a vital asset to mining operations, an
inflluential and independent publication owned and edited by mining en
gineers.
It has long refused to club with other publications and does
so still. In this case H. B. Watson, publisher of this paper, is now and
long has been the agent of the Mining and Scientific Press and he is
thus enabled to turn his commission to subscription account of the State

Great Show —Bring the Kiddos

J. H. JANSEN
MERCHANDISE

consistent

courtesy

REDUCED PRICES: 20 cents and 30

CHEAP

CAN BE MOVED

Oil Land Leasing Bill Soon
On the Statute Books.

it commends, in

SALE

every

Firms and

I

FOR

metal for years to come.

We extend to Our Customers
with Safe Banking—

EVERY TIME

THREE HOUSES

of Individuals, Business

j
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We solicit the accounts
Mining Companies—

THE

MODERN
DAIRY

Miner.

This Offer Good Only To January

C. K. FOSTER.

Autos For Hire
Aguil.a
Arizona Two Deliveries Daily To
All Parts Os The City.

i,

1920

-

Business

Chance.

MINING MACHINERY FOR SALE
at a sacrifice; A 25-hp Weber hoist, a
32-hp F-M engine, one 6-hp F-M engine
and complete assay outfit with crushers
and grinders, and aparatus; one
Weber engine and 3-inch pump, 4 Wilfley concentrating tables, two galvanized iron tanks, 6,000 ar.d 8,000 gals.;
one 30x6 in. roller and crusher.
This
equipment was bought brand new last
February, to be sacrificed for $1,500 because owner is going to South America

in a few weeks. Address K, this office.

A GOOD Silver mine on group of 4
claims in Blacknawk district; 7-hp hoist
put up in February; new gallows-frame
over shaft; 2,000 feet of development
work; well equipped with rails, cars,
and tools; 2 miles of road completed to
the works; living house 14x20, cooking
house equipment; engine house 14x24;
8.000 feet mining lumber; 1 Bulldozer
pump; and controlling % interest in a
mine that has good showing to come
in producing class as there is good ore
manifest thruout. A bargain to buyers.

Address L, this office.

For Sale—All under a good
with two pumps
for irrigation, two good houses, tank
and pipes, hay barn, horse shed, tool s
plows, harrows, harness, spring wagon
and buggy. Apply this office.
oc3

Ranch

fence, pumping plant

WICKENBURG. ARIZONA.

S BLUE RIBBON

BAKERY

Is Chasing the High Cost of Living and you will find
it Considerably Cheaper to Buy Our Bread than to Bake

Sanitary
..

BARBERSHOP

We Bake Fresk Bread, Pies and Cakes Every Day

I
!

j|||

Get married and give us atrial order on Wedding Cake
W. R. McGAUGH and FRANK VINCENT.

E. F. ROBERTSON,
Proprietor.

GOOD BARBERS
KEEN RAZORS.!
Baths in Connection.

| Pay Cash For Your Phonograph

Outfit and Save Half.

I

LATE MINING NEWS

is now used for the Kelly camp
boarding house.
The Jeal garage has been moved from Atolia,
and is now the Company warehouse.
In all there are twenty
houses (not tents) in Hampton
including the old Van Dyke store,
which was moved from Atolia,
and is being made over into a
modern commercial store' Billy
Griggs has opened a general and
grocery store but Billy still keeps
his Atolia store open, hoping for
a resumption of the tungsten
mines.
The Kelly mine has shipped
above sixty cars of high grade
ore, with no waste dump in evidence to date.
The Tonopah
Mining Co., has leased abeve 100
acres west of the Kelly holdings,
and a Bakersfield syndicate is
working 10 or more leases, close
in to the Kelly mine.
Sixteen
leasers are developing as many
pieces of leased ground, and
while no big strikes have been
made on leased ground to date
everybody is eptimistic, and the
work is proceeding at rapid fire
rate.

i

Friday, Oct. 31, H919
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Statement of Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc.,
Required by Act of Congress
of August 24, 1912 of the
ARIZONA STATE MINER,
Published Weekly at Wickenburg,
Arizona, for October 3, 1919.
Publisher, H. B. Watson; Managing
Editor and Owner, H. B. Watson, of
Wickenburg, Arizona.

the same.
No matter why, or I
FOR SALE—One ton Ford Smith
Known Bondholders, mortgages
and
they
wT hat
are, they manage to Form
a truck. Late model and in a
other
security
holding
per
holders,
one
devour all the grub, and fill every no. 1 condition. Price $650.00
cent of total amount of bonds, mortInquire Chas. Hyder.
bed in town, and the bonifaces
gages, or other securities: None.
Sale—A small team of mules, an
are making hay while the rush is For
inch and a quarterßain wagon, harness,
H. B. Watson, Editor.
on. The “House to rent” signs etc., just suitable for liget farming or
Apply W. H. Jeffries, | Sworn to before me a Notary Public
are a thing of the past, and old prospecting.
Smiths camp. Constellation road.
'in and for Maricopa county, State of
land marks are being wrecked,
NOTICE TO MINING MEN.-I will Arizona, this Third day of October, A.
or moved bodily to the new town give half interest in my Silver and D. 1919.
H. C. Sprunger, Notary
of Hampton on the new townsite Gold Ledge for development work.
!
My Commission expires, July 18, 1922.
Picked ore assays to the ceiling and
east of the Kelly mine.
a large vein only 2000 feet from a good
:
FOR SALE— A set of Cyclopedia of
Nosser Ave. the main st. of auto road. See me quick.
(Mechanical Engineering, I. C. S., ten
SAM
F.
POWELL.
Hampton now boasts the old
volumes, in good condition. Other techFOR SALE— Windmill at a bargain nical books on gas engineering, autoSharar hotel, which in boom days price.
mobiles etc., for sale cheap. Inquire
Inquire Mrs. Mattie Howell,
was the pride of Atolia.
Wickenburg, Ariz.
This
7-19 at this office.

The Mag-ni-phone is elegantly furnished in mahogany and will compare
favorably with talking machines that are sold from S4O to SSO in the department. furniture and music stores.
It is 16 inches long by
wide and 11 incher high from the bottom of base to top of tone arm. All
visible parts are nickel plated. The turn table is 12 inches in diameter.
The Mag-ni-phone tone arm can be easily adlusted so that Pathe, Victor. Columbia, Emerson, or any standard record can be played.
The Mag-ni-phone in the home wil entertain the year round.
We are featuring a “Mag-ni-phone Outfit” for a short time only and
we will ship to your address the above described Phonograph
with a big
selection of 24 pieces of the latest music, all iO-inch double diss records,
for only $22. You really get a SSO value. Order it today plav it for 30
days, giving it a practical trial, and if it don’t satisfy, send 'it back at
our expense.
Nothing more fair than this. Send for it NOW.

x 4 inches

¦

-

AMERICAN SALES CO., Akron. Ohio

Phonograph Department, P. O. Box 448.
Have You A Talking Machine?
A careful selection of one dozen
10-inch double disc Columbia, etc., records (24 selections) dance, band,
Hawaiian, popular hits, worth 85c to $1.50, for only $5
You really get
We sell a million records a year.
$52.50 worth of records.

j

